
Tell us about your background; (i.e. current employer, occupation, any prior credit union 
experience, other volunteer activities, etc.).

I have been with Anixter since 1989 and have been Sales Director (Wisconsin and Upper 
Michigan) since 1998. They are a $8.5B Global Electrical, Network, Security Distributor and 
Solutions provider for large international and small companies globally. My main office is in 
Appleton and I have another office in Waukesha as well.

My $20M+ business is comprised mostly of large Industrials(i. e. Kimberly Clark), end users
(i.e. Waupaca Foundry and contractors(i. e. Faith Technologies). 

My history with credit unions started in 1993 with the Banta Credit Union in Appleton across from 
FVTC, which became Prospera. When my family moved to Green Bay we needed to find a credit 
union that served Green Bay as well as the Fox Cities so we chose Fox Communities in ‘02. I have 
been a member since then.

My other volunteer activities include: Resurrection School Board Secretary and President 7 Years; 
Parish Building and grounds Committee 10+ years; CP Golf Committee 8 years,  helping raise 
$325K+ over last 5 years.

How can you contribute to our credit union and its Board of Directors?

Being on a number of different committees, I believe has given me some insight that could help in 
developing new ideas, plans and resources for Fox Communities Credit Union.

I am also open to other’s suggestions as well and am a firm believer in a collaborative Team effort,  
which should bring out the best plan to move the Fox Communities Credit Union forward.

I do believe Credit Unions serve a vital community roll by offering a Great alternative to standard 
Big Banks, who have lost focus on the individual consumer and small to medium size business.

It is critical to give back to our communities to make them stronger, safer and close knit.

If I am elected, I would really like to see us work with local Mental Health initiatives to strengthen 
communication and help bridge the serious gap that i believe has been created by the strain in the 
family unit as a whole.

Thanks for your consideration.

Scott E Simonet


